. Genes with a fold change (FC) of ≥2 in B. breve DSM 20213 following exposure to linoleic acid.
Locus tag
Protein and predicted functions FC Catalytic activity BBRE_1751
ATP-binding protein of ABC transporter system 3 BBRE_1858
Hypothetical protein with DUF488 domain 3 BBRE_1404
Cystathionine beta-lyase, metC 3 BBRE_1752
ATP-binding protein of ABC transporter system 3 BBRE_1663
ATP-binding protein of ABC transporter system 3 BBRE_1435
ATP-binding Mrp-like protein 3 BBRE_0906
Trypsin-like serine protease 2 BBRE_0490
AAA family ATPase 2 BBRE_0126
Aspartate aminotransferase 2 Cofactor binding BBRE_1008
Hypothetical protein 2 Integral component of membrane BBRE_1753 ATP-binding protein of ABC transporter system 4 BBRE_1007
ATP-binding protein of ABC transporter system 3 BBRE_1002
Membrane-spanning protein with iron permease FTR1 family domain 3 BBRE_1613
Hypothetical protein 3 BBRE_1006
Permease protein of ABC transporter system 3 BBRE_1662
Permease protein of ABC 
